Though late Middle Pleistocene in age, Homo naledi is characterized by a mosaic of 22 Australopithecus-like (e.g., curved fingers, small brains) and Homo-like (e.g., elongated lower limbs) traits, 23 which may suggest it occupied a unique ecological niche. Ecological reconstructions inform on niche 24 occupation, and are particularly successful when using dental material. Tooth shape (via dental 65 shape and contextualize the results by comparing them to three other groups of South African hominins: 66 Australopithecus africanus, Paranthropus robustus, and Homo sp. (i.e., Stw 80, SK 15, Cave of Hearths 67 mandible), all of which are presumed to predate the remains of H. naledi from Rising Star. 68 69 Dental paleoecological evidence for Plio-Pleistocene hominins in South Africa 70 Between 3.0 and 1.5 Ma, there were at least four hominin taxa in South Africa, and ecological 71 reconstructions for A. africanus, P. robustus, A. sediba, and Homo sp. indicate some niche partitioning 72 (Grine et al., 2012; Henry et al., 2012). During this time, the environment in South Africa changed from 73 more closed and mosaic to more open and arid (e.g., Vrba, 1975Vrba, , 1985 Reed, 1997; Lee-Thorp et al., 2007).
140
superior to the lowest point on the talonid basin), relief index (RFI) quantifies relative crown and/or cusp 141 height. High-crowned/cusped teeth have higher RFI values, while teeth with lower crowns/cusps have 142 lower RFI values (Ungar and M'Kirera, 2003; Boyer, 2008) . Finally, ambient occlusion, a relatively new 143 dental topographic metric, quantifies the likelihood of tooth wear (Berthaume, 2016a) . Ambient occlusion 144 is a method for making 3D images appear more realistic by approximating the amount of ambient lighting 145 that would be shining across the surface. Measured from above the occlusal surface, a point with higher 146 ambient occlusion, or PCV, will be more likely to contact a food item/opposing tooth during a masticatory 147 cycle than a point with lower PCV. Consequently, areas of the tooth with higher PCV values have an 148 increased probability of wearing during a masticatory cycle. Portions of the tooth responsible for food item 149 fracture (e.g., cusps and crests) tend to have higher PCV values, while areas responsible for 150 trapping/stabilizing the food item and increasing dental longevity (e.g., basins, and the sides of the crown, 151 respectively) tend to have lower values ( Fig. 1; Berthaume, 2016a ). When all PCV values are averaged over 152 the surface, teeth with lower mean PCV values are less likely to experience large levels of wear during mastication and are, therefore, more wear resistant. In addition to the dental topographic metrics, tooth 154 size, measured via projected cross-sectional area (Boyer, 2008) , was quantified, as this measure is 155 correlated to diet in primates. 
162
Tables S1 and S2 for accession numbers). Lower second molars were chosen because: 1) they are 163 morphologically highly (although not exclusively) representative of the postcanine dentition (Kay, 1975;  164 Sheine and Kay, 1977) ; 2) the relationship between M2 shape and diet in primates is well established (e.g., 165 Boyer, 2008; Godfrey et al., 2012; Ledogar et al., 2013; Winchester et al., 2014) ; and 3) dietary signatures 166 are stronger in mandibular than maxillary teeth in dental topographic analyses (Allen et al., 2015) . This 167 does not imply other postcanine teeth hold no dietary signatures (e.g., Kay, 1975 Kay, , 1981 Sheine and Kay, 168 1977, 1982; Berthaume, 2014; Winchester et al., 2014; Allen et al., 2015) . 
192
Two surface cropping methods are commonly used for dental topography, using the entire enamel 193 cap (EEC) or the portion of the enamel cap superior to the lowest point on the occlusal basin (BCO). BCO is 194 popular because it is not always possible to mold or scan the entire tooth or because of enamel chipping 195 along the cervical margin (Zuccotti et al., 1998; Ungar and Williamson, 2000; M'Kirera and Ungar, 2003; 196 Ungar and M'Kirera, 2003; Dennis et al., 2004; King et al., 2005; Evans et al., 2007; Godfrey et al., 2012;  197 Berthaume and Schroer, 2017) . Entire enamel cap was introduced in Boyer (2008) because there were taxa 198 for which the BCO could not be reliably employed. The EEC method is advantageous as it considers whole 199 tooth shape, providing information about tooth shape not responsible for food item breakdown that is 200 related to diet (e.g., relative crown height), but requires 3D scans. The BCO method is advantageous as it 201 attempts to isolate portions of the teeth responsible for food item breakdown and can be done with both 202 2.5 and 3D scans, as the cervix is not always imaged in 2.5D scans. Previous studies have reported no 203 significant differences in dental topographic values due to cropping method (Bunn et al., 2011; Godfrey et 204 al., 2012; Prufrock et al., 2016) , but have suffered from small sample sizes. All teeth were subjected to both 205 the ECC and BCO to determine if the two cropping methods produced statistically different results.
Edited tooth surfaces were reimported into Avizo, simplified down to 10,000 and 20,000 triangles, and 207 smoothed (100 iterations, lambda = 0.6; Boyer, 2008; Bunn et al., 2011; Winchester et al., 2014) . Triangle 208 counts of 10,000 are standard for DNE studies (Bunn et al., 2011; Winchester et al., 2014) , but tend to 209 oversimplify large and complex teeth (Berthaume and Schroer, 2017) . A triangle count of 20,000 was 210 suggested by Berthaume and Schroer (2017), but higher triangle counts have been recommended for other 211 dental topographic metrics (e.g., 22,000 and 55,000; Guy et al., 2013 Guy et al., , 2015 Lazzari and Guy, 2014; Thiery et 212 al., 2017a) . Simplified and full versions of the teeth were imported into CloudCompare (CloudCompare, 213 2017) and oriented into anatomically correct position, using fossils with portions of the mandible preserved 214 as guides. Specimen specific deviations from the procedure detailed in this section can be found in the SOM 215 Table S2 .
217
Calculating shape and size 218 DNE, RFI, OPCR, and tooth size were calculated using Morphotester (Winchester, 2016) . Two values 219 were reported for DNE, removing the top 1% (DNE 99%) and 5% (DNE 95%) energy*area values, as 220 taphonomic processes can cause an unusually high number of sharp edges at fissures on the occlusal 221 surface. This causes artificial inflations in DNE scores when 1% outlier removal was used; 5% outlier 222 removal discarded these artifacts. RFI is a function of surface and cross-sectional areas (RFI = ln 223 (sqrt(SA/CA)); Boyer, 2008). Cross-sectional area is also the measure of tooth size. OPCR here is not directly 224 comparable to OPCR calculated using 2.5D surfaces with regular grids ( Evans et al., 2007; Wilson et al., 225 2012; Evans, 2013; Winchester, 2016) , but is correlated. PCV was calculated in CloudCompare using the 226 'PCV' function, with the 'fits a statistical model on the active scalar field' command, which reports on an 227 average PCV value (Berthaume, 2016a). Dental topography was performed on surfaces simplified to 10,000 228 triangles, as is typical in dental topographic studies (e.g., Godfrey et al., 2012; Winchester et al., 2014) and 229 20,000 triangles, as occlusal features were better preserved at 20,000 triangles. It is important to keep 230 triangle count constant, as some dental topographic metrics are sensitive to triangle count (e.g., DNE and 231 OPCR; Bunn, 2008; Bunn et al., 2011; Evans and Janis, 2014) .
To contextualize the hominin DNE results, they are compared to published DNE results on great 233 apes (Berthaume and Schroer, 2017). As the great ape data were collected with the BCO cropping method, 234 we employed both the EEC and BCO and investigated the effect of cropping method on our results. Finally, 235 as great ape data used Laplacian smoothing, which affects DNE results (Spradley et al., 2017) , hominin 236 teeth had Laplacian smoothing applied when compared to the great ape data.
238
Tooth wear
239
As in previous studies (M'Kirera and Ungar, 2003; Ungar and M'Kirera, 2003) , tooth wear was 240 scored using Scott's (1979) dental scoring technique. However, it was modified, where the entoconid, 241 metaconid, protoconid, hypoconid, and hypoconulid were each scored from 0-10, where a score of 3 242 indicates cusps had significant wear, but no dentin was exposed and cusps retained their relative curvature 243 (Scott, 1979) . When additional cusps were present, they were not scored. A final wear score was calculated 244 by averaging the scores from across the five cusps. Tooth wear was scored using a combination of 245 photographs of the fossils and the surface files of the teeth.
247
Statistical analyses 248 Statistical analyses were run in RStudio using R v3.2.3 on the 10,000 EEC, 20,000 EEC, 10,000 BCO, 249 and the 20,000 BCO separately (R Development Core Team, 2015) . A two-way ANOVA was run to 250 determine if species and/or wear stage had a significant effect on dental topographic results. Tooth size 251 was analyzed with dental topographic results as topographic scores can predict diet more efficiently when 
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As wear had a significant effect on some shape and size values, one-way ANOVAs were run on 258 moderate and lightly worn teeth separately to determine if there was any difference in shape and size 259 values between species in R and RStudio (R Development Core Team, 2015; Rstudio team, 2016) . Tukey's 260 honestly significant difference (HSD) tests were run to determine where significant differences occurred 261 between species. Mann-Whitney U-and Student's t-tests were run to determine if there was any difference 262 in cropping methods. Although previous studies have shown there is a phylogenetic signal in tooth shape 263 and size (Winchester et al., 2014) , it is not possible for us to run phylogenetically corrected analyses as 264 there is no secure, agreed, or well-quantified phylogeny for these taxa.
266

Results
267
Forty-three hominin M2 from eight sites were included in the dental topographic analysis (Table 1; 268 SOM Table S2 ). Descriptive dental topographic statistics can be found in Table 2 . Additional descriptive 269 statistics for different triangle counts and cropping methods can be found in the SOM Tables S3 to S5. As in 270 previous studies, significant relationships exist between many shape and size variables (Table 3) .
271
Relationships between shape and size variables for different triangle counts and cropping methods are 272 found in SOM Tables S16 to S18. DNE 95% and DNE 99% are correlated to all other metrics (positively with 273 each other, OPCR and RFI, negatively with PCV), and a negative correlation exists between RFI and PCV. 
279
ANOVA showed many topographic metrics were significantly affected by occlusal wear and taxon, but not 280 the interaction variable between wear and taxon ( (Fig. 2; note that RFI is a ratio and cannot be visualized). Kendall's correlations between wear and 287 shape and size metrics within each taxon revealed significant correlations between tooth wear and a) DNE 288 99% and DNE 95% in all taxa (p < 0.001-0.034); b) PCV in P. robustus and H. naledi (p < 0.001); c) RFI in P. 289 robustus (p <0.001); and d) OPCR in A. africanus (p = 0.044; Table 5 ). Wear was never significantly 290 correlated to tooth size (p = 0.111-0.618), despite the presence of interproximal wear, which can 291 significantly affect tooth size (Wood and Abbott, 1983) . This could be because we did not include heavily 292 worn teeth in our analysis. Kendall's correlations for other triangle counts and cropping methods are found 293 in SOM Tables S9 to S11. Pearson's correlations revealed nearly identical results (SOM Tables S12 to S15),
294
and, as such, are not reported here. We therefore analyzed lightly worn (Scott score < 3) and moderately 295 worn (Scott score 3+) teeth separately.
297
Cropping method 298 Both Mann-Whitney U-tests and Student's t-tests yielded identical results: regardless of triangle 299 count or shape/size metric, cropping method caused a statistically significant difference in dental 300 topographic values (p < 0.001-0.006; Table 6 and SOM Table S26 ). Since EEC provides information about 301 relative crown height, EEC results were used to compare the hominins to each other; however, as the ape 302 teeth were analyzed using BCO (due to differences in data acquisition which prevent EEC from being used),
303
BCO was used to compare the hominin and ape data.
305
Taxonomic differences 306 One-way ANOVAs revealed taxonomic differences in RFI, PCV, and tooth size in lightly worn teeth 307 (p < 0.001). The small sample size of moderately worn H. naledi teeth (n = 3, Table 1 ) prevented their 308 inclusion in these statistical analyses. No differences existed between A. africanus and P. robustus in 309 moderately worn teeth (SOM Tables S19 to S22). In lightly worn teeth, a Tukey HSD test revealed 310 taxonomic differences in RFI and PCV, with H. naledi having the highest RFI, followed by P. robustus, then A. 311 africanus ( Table 7) . The opposite trend is found with PCV, indicating H. naledi had the most wear resistant 312 teeth, followed by P. robustus, then A. africanus. Significant differences exist between H. naledi and P. robustus/A. africanus in tooth size, but no difference in tooth size existed between A. africanus and P. 314 robustus. Boxplots of shape and size values are shown in Figure 3 for lightly worn teeth. Descriptive 315 statistics and additional boxplots, ANOVAs, and Tukey HSD tests for moderately worn teeth, and different 316 cropping methods and triangle counts, which produced the same pattern of results, can be found in SOM
317
Tables S19 to S25.
318
Although the small sample size for Homo sp. prohibits statistical analyses, it appears H. naledi 319 differs from Homo sp. in the same direction that it differs from A. africanus and P. robustus (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
320
Additionally, H. naledi may differ from Homo sp. in DNE 99% and DNE 95%. Compared to Homo sp., H.
321
naledi has relatively larger teeth when in the lightly worn sample, but smaller teeth in the moderately worn 322 sample. This discrepancy is likely due to a small sample in Homo sp. (Fig. 3 ; SOM Table S2 ). Compared to 323 the great apes, all hominins had curvier, sharper teeth (Fig. 4, Table 8 ).
324
To further contextualize the results, they were compared to published great ape data (Berthaume 325 and Schroer, 2017; Fig. 4 ). For the sake of comparison, DNE99% was performed on teeth with the basin cut 326 off (BCO) cropping method with Laplacian smoothing (Spradley et al., 2017) . One-way ANOVA and Tukey 327 HSD tests reveal that P. robustus and H. naledi have curvier teeth than all great apes (p < 0.0005-0.02; 328 
335
It has been observed that there is very low variation in tooth shape in H. naledi when compared to 336 other hominins (Skinner et al., 2016; Delezene et al., 2017) . For lightly worn teeth in this study, H. naledi 337 has the lowest level of coefficient of variation for five of the six shape and size variables (Homo sp. was 338 excluded because of sample size; Table 9 ). Overall, it appears that there is less variation in tooth shape in H.
339
naledi than in A. africanus or P. robustus, which could be due to a) low variation within the species, b) the H. naledi sample in this study being from a single chamber (i.e., the Dinaledi chamber), whereas both A. 341 africanus and P. robustus are represented from several sites spanning a larger temporal and geographical 342 range, or c) chance sampling and low sample sizes.
343
As in previous studies (e.g., M'Kirera and Ungar, 2003; Ungar and M'Kirera, 2003; King et al., 2005;  344 Glowacka et al., 2016; Pampush et al., 2016) , tooth wear played a significant role in some of the dental 345 topographic metrics. As expected, wear caused DNE 99%, DNE 95% and RFI to decrease, indicating the 346 teeth were becoming duller and lower crowned (Figs. 2 and 3) . Wear caused PCV to increase, indicating 347 teeth became less wear resistant as they became more worn. OPCR was uncorrelated to tooth wear, which 348 initially seemed counterintuitive as teeth lose 'tools' (e.g., crenulations) as they wear. However, in the 349 initial stages of wear, the cusps and crests are all still essentially salient, which may be why OPCR was not 350 related to wear. It may only be in later stages of wear, when crests and cusps are obliterated and large 351 dentin pools begin to form, that OPCR is significantly correlated to wear in hominins. Although changes in 352 tooth size occur due to interproximal wear (Wood and Abbott, 1983) , intraspecific variation plays a larger 353 role in variation in M2 size in this study.
354
Homo naledi displays a unique combination of dental topographic traits relative to other South
355
African hominins, suggesting this taxon could have occupied its own ecological niche. Within lightly worn 356 teeth, H. naledi had the highest crowned (RFI) and most wear resistant (PCV) molars, indicating an 357 adaptation for tooth longevity. The lack of differences in tooth sharpness (DNE) and the number of 'tools' 358 on the occlusal surface (dental complexity, OPCR) of P. robustus, A. africanus, and H. naledi suggests that 359 the teeth of H. naledi are no more or less efficient at chewing foods with structural fibers than are those of 360 A. africanus and P. robustus. In other words, the differences in dental topography among the hominin 361 samples may not reflect a shift towards lower quality foods such as grasses or sedges in H. naledi. Instead, 362 the increases in dental longevity could be due to consuming foods with similar mechanical properties but 363 different phytolith loads, or increased dust/grit consumption (Lucas et al., 2013; Kaiser et al., 2015;  364 Madden, 2015; Xia et al., 2015) . The absolutely smaller molars in H. naledi relative to A. africanus and P.
365
robustus suggest that the former was not consuming more mechanically challenging foods and further support the conclusion that H. naledi was not consuming foods that require bulk processing, such as 367 grasses or sedges.
368
There are two probable adaptive scenarios for an increase in dental longevity in H. naledi. The first 369 is a dietary shift towards foods with a higher abrasive load, such as phytoliths, dust, or grit. A probable 370 candidate for such foods would be underground storage organs, which, if unwashed, would transfer large 371 amounts of grit to the oral cavity. The second is an environmental (climatic) shift towards increased aridity 372 led to an incidental increase in dust and/or grit consumption, affecting all food sources. Among A. 373 africanus, P. robustus, and H. naledi, temporal increases in relative crown height (RFI) and wear resistance 374 (PCV) are coincident with an increasingly dry and arid environment (Vrba, 1975 (Vrba, , 1985 Lee-Thorp et al., 375 2007) . Therefore, it is possible that the foods being consumed by H. naledi had more inorganic abrasives on 376 them, which required more wear-resistant molars. A recent study reported an extremely high level of 377 dental chipping in H. naledi (Towle et al., 2017) , suggesting the increase in dental longevity could be an 378 adaptation to offset high levels of wear due to accidental grit consumption. It is not possible from our data 379 to discern whether this is because of a dietary (e.g., underground storage organs, USOs) or an 380 environmental shift. Data from stable carbon isotope and dental microwear analyses for H. naledi (e.g.,
381
Henry et al., 2012) will shed light on this issue.
382
The great apes were found to have duller, less curvy teeth than hominins in some analyses (Fig. 4) .
383
This may seem odd that, given their generally taller cusps generate relatively longer shearing crests that 384 would, presumably, increase tooth sharpness. However, it appears that the extremely crenulated surfaces 385 of some hominin teeth (i.e., A. africanus and P. robustus) may be making their occlusal surfaces, overall,
386
sharper: but this cannot be the case for H. naledi, which lacks crenulations (L.K.D., pers. obs.). The relatively 387 higher DNE values in H. naledi, A. africanus, and P. robustus imply their diets required higher shear forces,
388
for eating substances such as plant fiber and/or muscle fiber, compared to the great apes. Sharper teeth 389 are more efficient at producing high shear forces during mastication, which is advantageous for processing 390 foods high in structural fibers; this is the reason primates that consume more plant fiber have higher DNE 391 values (Godfrey et al., 2012; Winchester et al., 2014; Berthaume and Schroer, 2017) . Foods high in 392 structural fiber can be low (e.g., grasses, sedges, bark, and leaves) or high (e.g., USOs, animal muscle fascicles and fibers) quality 2 . Therefore, from a fracture mechanics perspective, the higher DNE in A. 394 africanus, P. robustus, and H. naledi could be an adaptation towards consuming a large range of resources 395 requiring shear forces to process. Relative to the great apes and the other hominins, the apparent reversion 396 in DNE with Homo sp. could have occurred due to a dietary shift towards foods requiring lower shear 397 forces, because the introduction of cooking and/or food processing relaxed the selective forces acting on 398 tooth sharpness (Wrangham, 2009; Zink et al., 2014) , or because their diet did not require high shear forces 399 to process. It is unlikely that differences in DNE are environmentally driven, as differences in DNE have not 400 been shown to be correlated with grit/dust consumption and/or tooth longevity.
401
Previous hominin dental topographic studies (Ungar, 2004 (Ungar, , 2007 (Fig. 3, Table 7) , which is the opposite of what is expected given the correlation between 406 slope and RFI in the east African hominins and great apes reported in Ungar (2004 Ungar ( , 2007 , although this 407 could be due to differences in cropping methods (EEC vs. BCO). To investigate if this was the case, we used 408 the same cropping method as Ungar (2004, 2007) to make our results comparable. Using the BCO cropping 409 method produced the same results as using the EEC: the molar cusps of A. africanus still had lower relief 410 than P. robustus, although the difference was no longer statistically significant (p = 0.122-0.133; SOM Figs. 411 S1 to S7 and Tables S3 to S5). This suggests there is some discordance among the hominin dental 412 topographic results, where it may be possible for some hominins to have cusps with steeper slopes and 413 higher relief, and others to have steeper slopes and lower relief-a discordance that must be remedied to 414 provide better dietary reconstructions through dental topographic analyses using these methods.
415
Ungar (2004, 2007) reported on differences in hominin cusp slope that mirrored those found in 416 chimpanzees and gorillas. Based on similarities in primary diet in Pan troglodytes and Gorilla gorilla, but 417 2 Foods high in structural fiber have traditionally been classified as 'tough,' but it is recommended that this term not be used, as toughness has more than one definition in materials science (Berthaume, 2016b) . Toughness, as used by Lucas (2004), is energy release rate. Objects with high energy release rates resist shear and tensile fracture with variable levels of efficiency. In plants, energy release rate and fiber content are correlated (Lucas et al., 2000; Westbrook et al., 2011) , and plants with high energy release rates are most efficiently processed with shear forces. 
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Portions of the tooth that are more exposed to ambient light (i.e., high exposure) are more likely to come in 789 contact with food, grit, and/or an opposing tooth during mastication, making them more likely to 790 experience wear than areas less exposed to ambient light (i.e., low exposure). Teeth that are less exposed 791 to ambient light have a lower PCV score and are more wear resistant. 
805
Laplacian smoothing caused DNE to decrease from 3.62 to 23.67% for all teeth (except SKX 4446, which has 806 a 40% increase), but was necessary to make the hominin data comparable to the ape data. Hominin data 807 was recalculated with the BCO to make it comparable to the great ape data. All comparisons without the 808 apes were done using the entire enamel cap (EEC) without Laplacian smoothing. Abbreviations: Ptt = Pan 809 troglodytes troglodytes; Ppa = Pan paniscus; Pts = Pan troglodytes schweinfurthii; Ppy = Pongo pygmaeus; 810 Ggg = Gorilla gorilla gorilla; Gbb = Gorilla beringei beringei; Gbg = Gorilla beringei graueri; Aa =
